
TRUTH- - 9 J
I "rfthewinion that tho writer of
I I m Jmntory Is an annpx to

thteffltSs3Ion of this state by
I

the ?S and she hates the Mormons
marriase, g th Gen.

I m,JChh,t
there is much more hate in

tlleS than love and she uses tho
herif Monthly to

surplus gall. I am
L. J. Baker or the

ure that Dinolmson BaptlBt mission- -

'T' 'f TTHh do not approve of such
t'and samlerous statements. They
Sir as as every sensible person
h,i slander or ridicule do

t rS 'converts. The Rev. I, J.
Ser has done good and lasting work
I.near River Valley. Tho little
hurch that he organized there raised

nwrtSOO for a new church last week
contributor, a Mormon, sub-bribe- d

and rne
?75t """

I believe tho Revs. Baker and John-cn- n

will resent the gross slander In

the llartist Homo Mission Monthly.
Yours truly,

V. S. PBET.
Jan. 4, 1905.

UINTAH RESERVATION OPENING.

There has been some question
among the people of Utah as to the
time of opening the Uintah reservati-
on. We are able to give the insideI cf the situation up to date. The
opening is scheduled for March 10
a rather inopportune season. Tho In-

dian department wants 'it put off an-

other year, and this view is shared by
the secretary of tho Interior. Tho
forestry department wants to enlarge
the Uintah forest reserve to take in
about a million more acres, tho new
sect'on being In the form of tho letter
U, with tho open end toward Color-

ado. This would give tho Colorado-an- s

eadest access to that part of the
reservation all of which Is in Utah
opened to settlement Then there is
a demand of some people in this state
to make part of tho million acres a
national park a commendable move

! If It is accomplished, which Is doubtf-
ul. The Indian office claims It has
not time to inako the allotments, and
doesn't seem In a hurry to utilize the
time it has. Then there Is the Flore-
nce Mining Company, which has the
privilege of selecting a square mile in
addition to its present holdings Next
is the Raven Mining Company, which
has tho privilege of locating ono hun-
dred mining claims. These companies
are not selecting just now. In fact,
they aro operating under leases from
the Indians, and are prospecting for
other claims. Herein is tho kernel of
he nut. Tho delay In tho allotments

is to give the mining companies
lurthcr advantages. Tho delay ndvo-i- ?

,uby the secretary of tho Interior
in tho same Interest. Don't you see

now the thing is working? Thoquestion now is: Will Senator Smoot
and Congressman Howell, tho only
Ln,,nfforco utah lias in congress,

awe to checkmate the game? The
Z mlelf thls state- - who aro today

tors and workers againstsenator Smoot, aro keeping the latter
Smt'V1 thls rclcal investlga- -

l double work for him to
e, t0 oth that and to his duty as

T,hero are also one or two
WLB ,ntlemen from this Gtato in
In n Sit0Jon this Rainess, but not

?lal way Thy d. however,gl t"lcIcnt help. Their plan is to
,rcservatIon Poa on soon

tlonW!?' but such restrlc-wll- l
JrL Psldont that the rush

ma j,?VIth0 lattor part or My
from T' ITnT?t?ad of ln March, and be
neml ,Ut?h side' chIefly- - " the

they wm0f, S,moot ca" cause failure
of the r n(? L T1,at ls the Purpose
golnK to fM,rtS- - ,We bellevo they aro
ana Co

and that Senator Smoot
flgM ti,JPSSman Howo11 will win the
this HnlT Wl" b0 moro ncws in
the ,congreBa resumes, and
th S vaLdneclded n for opening
"entod H l once will bo

houses of congress!

OREGON'S SENATOR AND OTHERS

Once ln a while something happens
that revives tho hope that tho republic
may not perish from tho earth simply
on account of its gaiety. Over In Ore-
gon two political magicians are hav-
ing tho mysteries of their art exposed
by President Roosevelt. United States
Senator John H. Mitchell, whoso feats
of legerdemain have astonished all bo
holders, is under a spot light. His
vaudevlllo partner, Blnger Hermann,
is busy making explanations to tho
public that has led him so well since
ho left his cradle.

Allrcd Henry Lewis, tho noted
Washington correspondent and au-
thor, ojco stood in tho lobby of the
United States Senate looking at Sen-
ator Mitchell of Oregon.

"What do you think of this body of
citizens?" ho exclaimed to thoso who
stood with him. "There Is a man," he
continued, referring to Senator Alitch-el- l,

"who has been sitting hero for
years bearing an assumed name. His
name Is not Mitchell at all, but John
M. Hippie. He was originally a cit-
izen of Pennsylvania and never failed
to hola a political job of some kind. Ho
was county treasurer In one of the
western counties and all at once took
a notion to vacate his office. About
?75,)00 in coin disappeared with him
and nobody heard of him again for
several years. Ho left his wife and
children a3 charges upon public char-
ity. One day there appeared In the
United States senato as the accredit-
ed senator from Oregon the same
John Mitchell Hippie, but ho was
known to fame as John II. Mitchell.
For twelve long, continuous years this
fugitive from justice sat hero under
an assumed name, not daring to use
the name under which ho was born.
Then, after an interval, he was sent
back for six years more as an example
of American statesmanship. Now ev-
ery senator here knows or should
know this man's record. No protest
Is made and he is apparently received
into lull lellowship. It would bo in-

teresting to know what crime a man
can commit that disqualifies him for a
scat in tho United States senato?

Tho career of John Mitchell Hippie,
alias John Hippie Mitchell, is one con-

tinuous fraud. It seemed quite Im-

possible for him to have an honest
thought. Ho buncoed tho people of
Oregon and corrupted every man with
whom ho came In contact If tho man
was susceptible of corruption. lie was
ejected throe times to tho United
States senate and each timo tho most
shameless conduct marked his sys-

tem of obtaining office. Utterly
ho bartered and traded

ln every conceivable way tho sacred
interests of tho people. How ho could
so long deceive tho public ls a queer
commentary on American politics.
And tho strangest part of It all Is that
ho now assumes tho part of an honest
man and declares himself innocent.
Ho has been Indicted by tho Federal
grand jury, but this makes no differ-
ence. Thero ls not an honest watch-
dog ln Oregon that will not bark with
joy when tho mask of hypocrlcy ls
torn from this political trickster.

Blnger Hermann is the typo of man
who would starve to death unless ho
held a public office. To save him
from tho pangs of hunger ho is given
an office. Ho then proceeds to make
tho office so remunerative that many
other hungry politicians aro vjll fed.
As commissioner of the UnlUd States
land office ho was so corrupt that he
had to be romovod. Quito a peculiar
tiling then happened. Ho wont be-

fore tho people reeking with tho
stench of his official wrong-doing- , and
was elected to congress by popular
vote. Such tenacity of purposo would
so 3m to carry with it the assumption
of decency. Ho now protests that ho
Is a much Injured man. Tho conclu-
sion must bo reached that tho people
of Oregon admlro dishonesty and craf-
tiness or else they aro doddering
Idiots.

KEARNS LACKS A PULL.

If tho people of Utah want to know
just how inliuitcssimal Is the iullueuco
jSonntor Kearns of Utah wields in offi-

cial circles in Washington, It cun bo
illusliated in an occuironco that has
just taken place, and which his per-
gonal organs liavo lulled to chronicle,
ii there is one place wucio hu claims
10 bo strong, it is in tho mutter oi
appointments in tho postoiUco dopuit-inen- t.

tio stiong am no consider mm-sel- l

that in uidur to get Congressman
Howell on his side two years ato, aim
to muko him lcel sine that hu would
get decent treatment lroni tho senior
senator, Tom told Howell ho would
nut iuterlei'o in postolllcu maliurs
outside of Salt Lake City. But a lew
days ago ho took into ills head that
no would show Howell how heavily ho
could bo turned down by tho great
Tom. Cougiessmau Howell hud en-
dorsed a man lor postmaster at Ver-
nal, Uintah county. Kcarna goes to
the postulnco department and hays he
noes not want Howell's man appointed,
no has a man of his own who must
liavo tho place, "ll'in!" said the
postoffico official, and Kearns letiied,
.oollug suro ho had won. Next day
Jougiessman Howell was seen wend-
ing his way to tho postoffico depart-
ment. What occuned there ho hasn't
divulged. But wo will tell it as it
was given out alter Mr. Howell's

by an official who heard the
conversation. Mr. Howell was sum-
moned by tho department to inlorni
him what Kearns had done. Thu
congressman was also Informed that
Tom's act was icgarded as a gross
breach of official etiquette not the
lirst by a long shot uiid that under
no chcumstances would tho aculoi
senator's meddling bo tolerated. The
outcomo is that tho man cndoised by
Congressman Howell gets tho place,
whilo tho man, Meeso, whom Kearns
demanded should liavo it, gets lolt.
Tom's inilueuco now is such that ho
can't get a little postoffico on tho edge
of an Indian reservation. And there
aro moro and heavier jolts in store
for him.

u

FINANCIAL INTERESTS CONFI-DEN-

Thero is no question but that thoso
leading financial Interests closest to
tho business pulso of tho country aro
satisfied in their minds that tho juar
1903 Is to bo a period of marked ex-

pansion.
The opinion is expressed that wo

aro yet to feel the stimulus of the
groat gold production of tho world as
well as of our bountiful harvests of
tho year just closing.

Tho strength of tho situation at the
mi ment is that both business and
sp"culatlvo operations aro being con-

ducted on conservative lines. In gon-o--

trado stocks aro light; In specu-
lative quarters comparatively few se-

curities aro being carried on margin
account. In both commercial and
financial circles liabilities aro believed
to bo far below tho normal.

It only requires a study of tho mone-
tary situation at tho loading centers
to reallzo tho Immensity of our re-

sources. The peoplo never had so
much money. Tho situation theroforo
Is ono to command, in fact, to force
confidence.

In the security market tho most
striking foaturo Is tho scarcity of gilt-edg-e

Investments. Tho demand for
bonds Is surprisingly largo, larger
than ls commonly known, because tho
bulk of business Is outsldo of tho
stock exchange

This Investment demand which has
been In strong ovldonco for months
will naturally grow larger when tho
supply of Investment money ls In-

creased by some ?1G0,000,000 as tho
result of January disbursements.
Boston News Bureau.

A Land of Opportunity for tho 1M
Invcstorl Tourist Homescekcrl MM

Have you money to Invest? H
Have you muscles to invest? 'Mw
Have you brains to Invest? mM
Have you lcisuro to invest? , " mm

I

Do you want a homo? ; ' fl
Do you want a ranch? j ' jMI
Do you want a farm? ' '.

, BI
Do you want an orchard? .jH

Do not overlook ' iHil
CALIFORNIA. KKI

Colonist rates daily via Southern ' ''Sll
Pacific lines, September 15th to Oc- - n'fll
toher 15th, 1901. From Salt Lnko and HI
Ogden to San Francisco, Los Angeles, ''',11
San Diego and othor main line points, J"'iU
fzG.OO. ' SI

For descriptive and Illustrative lit-- I'HI
eraturo, call on or addross D. R. .Mil
Cray, general ngnnt. 201 Mnln ntrot, . 'lll'MEl

nlt l.nlr CHtv !fl

Salt Lake Fluff-Ru- g Works. 1
Hlgh-Grad- a KeTerribla Rgfi Mad I iVIl

From Yoar Old Carpet. . f I,'83 1

Carpet Cleaning:. 5SSSSK Ml
230 W. SOU TENPLEST. " ,HI

' MM
i SIMiss Nora Gleason, i IPI

' mlTEACIIEK. OF MUSIC ' jftll
'flii

mruoio. 'PHONE 1289 L. . Pflini.niTsrao. vMnz2ZZZZ3- - (jflfl

WALKER BROTHERS Jl
BAHKEHS. V 9RSI
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UM Uki OH UUk , lifibllthtd JH I'' MM
A General Banking Builnon TrantaotU. ,'' ' jSIB
ialab Daootil Rmi Far Raul '
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CUT RATES EAST ! !

,
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nemembor that I nra lellliur eut Hi, MfJlH

bound excursion t lolt eta at , I &'
greatly roduoed ratei. Low ,. illrte to all pnlnta eait . f,i

Travel now while (i '(!
UoVeW ar oheap .1 I ' 'K'l

GROSHELh'S TICKET OFFICB , wl
221 KeJn Slrt.t. K.liUliW 17 Yar , ' M.M
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YOUNG BROS. CO. ;M
i ' Mm

23 WEST 1st SOUTH. yl I
i'JI

' .5t I
Are aelllng tho lateat Improved , ffl m
Sewing Machines, full act of at-- i ijtj.'H
tachment8, flve-year- a warantee, for li ImjI
$17.50. !' mm

'!: IIA full lino of Plano Organi and J ( flfl
.....l.-ji- ..

i
Owlill
IIn

see us In our new store, the finest i H
In our line In the state. f Wmt
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BOTH PHONES. ' 'I 'II
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